
sandwiches All sandwiches include a choice of French fries, potato salad, coleslaw, or house salad

Reuben  $8   Sliced corned beef served on rye bread with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 
and Russian dressing 

Cheeseburger  $9  Half-pound burger with American cheese, lettuce, red onion, 
and special sauce / add bacon $1

Italian beef  $9  Shaved Italian spiced beef with giardiniera and au jus

Chicken Tender Melt  $8  Deep-fried chicken breast tenders with smoked gouda, 
bacon, pickled red onion, lettuce, smoked pepper mayonnaise on sourdough

Ham and cheese  $8  Sliced ham with brick cheese, red onion, lettuce, Dijon 
mayonnaise on sourdough 

Walleye  $9  Beer-battered walleye with coleslaw and tartar on rye

Veggie melt  $7  Assorted vegetables with hummus, arugula, and Swiss cheese  
on sourdough

sides 

French fries  $3
Cheese curds $5
Haystack onions  $3
Fried pickles  $4
Fried mushrooms  $4
Coleslaw  $3

l u n c h

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, and seafood may increase your chance of food bourne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

soup and salad add grilled chicken $4 

Soup of the day  Cup  $3 / Bowl $5

House salad  $4

Caesar salad  $6
  
beet salad $7

with your choice of mayonnaise, cheese  
sauce, ranch, barbeque sauce, ketchup,  
honey mustard, and buffalo blue cheese



small plates 

Chicken confit croquettes  $7  BBQ dipping sauce

pork rinds $5 9 year cheddar powder

Meat plate  $9  Selection of three cured meats served with assorted jams, mustard, bread

Cheese plate  $7  Selection of three cheeses served with assorted jams, mustard, bread

Meat and cheese  $14  Selection of three cured meats and three cheeses served with 
assorted jams, mustard, bread

soup and salad add grilled chicken to any salad $4 

Soup of the day  Cup  $3 / Bowl $5

House salad  $5

Caesar salad  $6  

Beet salad  $7

d i n n e r

sandwiches All sandwiches include a choice of French fries, potato salad, coleslaw, or house 

Reuben  $8   Sliced corned beef served on rye bread with sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,  
and Russian dressing 

Cheeseburger  $9  Half-pound burger with American cheese, lettuce, red onion, and 
special sauce.  Add bacon $1

Italian beef  $9  Shaved Italian spiced beef with giardiniera and au jus

Chicken Tender Melt  $8  Deep-fried chicken breast tenders with smoked gouda, 
bacon, pickled red onion, lettuce, smoked pepper mayonnaise on sourdough

Ham and cheese  $8  Sliced ham with brick cheese, red onion, lettuce, Dijon 
mayonnaise on sourdough 

Walleye  $9  Beer-battered walleye with coleslaw and tartar on rye

Veggie melt  $7  Assorted vegetables with Swiss cheese on sourdough

Pork belly mac and cheese / small $8, large  $14  Apples, caramelized onion, 
breadcrumbs, pork rind.

Chicken pasta  $16  Pappardelle, chicken breast, chicken confit, mushrooms 
caramelized onion, pan sauce

Walleye  $15  Beer battered, coleslaw, French fries, rye 

Shrimp tacos (3)  $12  Spicy pineapple slaw

Braised short ribs  $17  Root vegetable, grits

Ribeye  $28  Mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable

Beef tenderloin  $26  Mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable

big plates

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, and seafood may increase your chance of food bourne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions.



specialty pizza

Classic $12  Sausage, pepperoni, mozzarella blend, pizza sauce

Margherita $12  San Marzano sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil, olive oil
 
6 cheese $13  Mozzarella, provolone, white cheddar, smoked Gouda, gruyere, havarti  

Steak and mushroom $14  Sliced steak, fresh mushrooms, caramelized onion 
sauce, gruyere cheese

Hawaiian $13  Sliced ham, pineapple, San Marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella blend

BBQ chicken $13  Chicken confit, spinach, red onion, BBQ sauce, smoked Gouda

Italian beef  $13  Shaved Italian beef, giardiniera , San Marzano tomato sauce, fresh 
mozzarella, au jus reduction

w o o d f i r e d p i z z a

build your own

Choice of one sauce and one cheese  $11    
extra cheese  $1

Choice of sauce (choice of 1)  Pizza sauce, San Marzano tomato sauce, BBQ sauce, 
caramelized onion sauce

Choice of cheese (choice of 1)  Italian blend (mozzarella, provolone, white cheddar), fresh 
mozzarella,  smoked gouda, gruyere, havarti

Toppings (max. of 3) 
Meat $1.50  Sausage, pepperoni, steak ($2.50), chicken confit, ham, Italian beef
Veggie/fruit $1  Mushroom, pineapple, white onion, red onion, basil, green olives


